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OFFICE

OF THE VICE

PRESIDENT

WASH I NGTON

June 4, 1959

Dear Mr. Johnson:
It was thoughtful of you to give me an opportunity to
study the excellent program which your or ganization has
sponsored to assiet in alerting the nation to the dangers
of continuing inflation.
I shall appreciate it if you will convey to the life
insurance companies who are responsible for carrying
out this program my admiration for the high sense of
public responsibility which has characterized this effort,
aa well as my personal compliments for their effective
support of an undertaking which has great significance for
every American today.
The splendid leadership provided by the life insurance
companies in this public service campaign is indeed grati
fying, and I am hopeful that your efforts will result in greater
support of responsible fiscal policies in both public and private
enterprise.
With every good wish,
~incerely,

Richard Nixon

Mr. Holgar J. Johnson
President
Institute of Life Insurance
488 Madison Avenue
New York 22, New York
2 bee's - H. R. (Bob} Haldeman
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Dear Gene.
I greatly appnolate your 14111....... to Mnd •
Cn -lettera to the editor.- re.ardinl the 1tooketeU.r tax
situation.

I am attaOhiftC 801141 SUU•• ted taltlnC po1Dte tor
the•• letters - bu.t plea.se r••l rree to .ay whatever 10\1 feel 
don't be bound by IIY lNiCeat10Nl.
It you hAve eny thougbtIJ OD otbe1"8 Who IlIight be
interested in vri tinl aiaUar let.ten - pl..... oontaot th••

...un,

I would apJ)J'eolate 10\11'
oopie, of . ,
letters you In'1 te, or get others to Wl"tte, to •• at 0...

The best plao85 to

s~nd Y~Jr

letters YORld

bel

T1.8, 'ew. .ek, Life, Wall Street Joun:aal, Buslneal Ve.lI,
Tort T1aea, WUh1D&toD Star.

'41"

A l1at of addreaa88 1_ attached.

rd.,

T'haIlkB "C&in ~or your belp, and best re..
SlDcere~,

H. Jl. lald. . .
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the Rocbfeller tu: prograa v... barely pused 
hsrdly an indica.tion of great politioal leader.hlp.

or his tax plan - wi ttl dell be~te
O'Y8r-tuatlon which wUl produce .. surplus 1n l'l6O,

, - !he obftCJllS purpose

aftd a Wi. tbbold1ag procru wbleh will })1."Oduee refuDda
to IIOlIt taxpayers 1n 1960 - 1s not to h..lp tbe I'taw
of '4¥ York 01" tho llepubllc8,D party - but solely

to adYltnC9 the personal cause of Relson ftookefellsr.
4 -

m

the talk abol1t Book.teller'. gnat poUtlcal ooura••

18 rldleulous. Ro did 011 tha end things rigbt at
first - using all the political power 1nh8reDt 1n
Me orriee - 10 t ....t by 1960 ."J"1thlq would loot
t'Oa1- '!'bis snovs great pel"llOnU _b1 tlon, ruthl•••
neas, m1 CU1ID1nl naayba, but cartalnly DOt OOUT&,e.
!be GOUr8.pOl.W • .,e would . " be_ to cna.t . . .0 . . . .1'1
spending A.M ~hmce the bndget th1s WfJ.71 instead or
by Inoreasing taxae.

I
4) BrEllable taae
I1verar1de, OomaeoUoat

lprll 1), 1'5'

Mr. Doll Towaa.d
17 lnable LaM

....,..1de, Connecticut

I greaUy app!'ec1ate your williagn..a to send

• 1ft -letters to the ed1 tor.- regarding the lloo.r.l1." t.a
.1taatlon.
I B.lI attaching a suggested outline tor these
letten - ha.t plesse reel trIM to say vhatewr"You teel 
dontt ~ bmmd by ray suggast10ns.

It you ha'Ye atrt thO\llht8 Oil other. who alpt
be lnt~re1'lted in wrt tlng siJIU"r letters - pleAse contact
t.hem.
I would appreCiate your aeading oopi8s ot aD1'
letters 10U ",rite, or get others to Wite, to IUt at boae.

The best places to send you~ lotters would bel
tire, Wall Street JOurAl::$ineS8 Week,
J." York Tilles,
AI Y
~
T1••, NewB1Ifeek,

¥.......... ••..

A list

or
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1s attftcbed.

Thanks alAin tor your help, and beet regards.
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!1me, I . .sweek, LU'e, '9uslneea Week, eto.

S1n
As a aepaab11een, it ie a 11 ttl. hard tor .. tct
UDders tand wh:r t.."'l.ere has been so 1IIlch ballyhoo in reoeut weeki
about the "great accompllshMnte" or lelson twaketoU.!" in hie

start as QoTenor ot Hew tort.

It be had started out. 'by spending aa oooh t1lne BD4
errort and exerting as mch preasure on reduoing unne(lOABflry
state expend! turea as he haa on raislng the budget and increaas.aa

u

tuea - than he would rRuly ha V'e aocomplishod something.
it 18, lle hILB used all ldnds ot devices, inoluding tax foral......
and deliberate OVAr-tuat1on to produoe a surp'Ius 1n 1960, to
augarooat his tr.-endous spendi.ng program and to hoodw1nk the
~.r_

Durinc hie election cnmpa1gn, Rockef€ l ler nAV'flIr
once mentioned a deficit or tb~ need tor a tax increase - ,.,
th. . . .ere the focal pout ot all b1• •ttorta ill bie firat
IIOI'ltba in office.

I would H.7 be bas accoapllehed nothing toward.
p!"O'f'lag himself as a poll tich~n in th.:'! cons true t1ve sense of
the word. - llnd el~rte iDly he has done litt.le t;:> further the

priaolplea or the Republica" P,,!'toy_
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PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE

86 th

CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION

Nixon Can Unite GOP
REMARKS
Oli'

HON. WILLIAM L. SPRINGER
OF ILLINOIS

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Monday, February 16, 1959

Mr. SPRINGER, Mr. Speaker, I ap
pend herewith a very enlightening arti
cle by Gould Lincoln in Sunday's Wash
ington Star regarding the Vice President
and his ability to weld together all
phases of the Republican Party, It is a
good article-well put-and most con
vincing, about a man who is widely ac
cepted to be the coming leader of his
party:
NIXON CAN UNITE GOP
(By Gould LIncoln)

Dark horses for the Republican presIden
tial nomInation In 1960 are scarcer than
hens' teeth. And by the same token, there
are two outstanding Republicans Who, ac
cordIng to InsIders In the party councils.
may make the race for the GOP nomInation
next year as keen as that between Mr. Eisen
hower and Senator Taft In 1952. They are,
of course. Vice PresIdent NIXON and Gov
ernor Rockefeller, of New York. The very
fact that there Is a dearth of dark-horse
and favorite-son candidates will make the
contest between the Cal1fornlan and the New
Yorker-If It comes-more InterestIng. It
makes the race a real struggle.
Vice President NIXON. through hIs wide
experIence as Congressman. Senator. and 6
years In hIs present office. has a better grasp
of Government affaIrs and the problems that
confront the Nation than any other candt
date, Republican or Democrat. And he has
498154---69514

ability of II hIgh order. Careful InquIry
shows he Is wIdely liked and highly regarded
among the party leaders In many states.
Governor Rockefeller Is an a ttractlve new
figure In elective politics. His vIctory last
November In New York catapulted hIm Into
the presidential pIcture. He carried a New
York Republican senatorIal candidate along
wIth hIm to vIctory.
COULD UNIFY FACTIONS
The 1958 elections. on the other hand,
dId Mr. NIXON no good. CalifornIa voters
defeated former Senator Knowland for Gov
ernor. and former Governor KnIght for Sen
ator (both Republlcans)-and badly. Mr.
NIXON hImself was not a candidate, of
course. The pIcture might have been vastly
different had Senator Knowland been con
tent to run agaIn for Congress, leaving
Governor KnIght to seek relectlon. Senator
Knowland's Insistence on the governorship
nomination spilled the beans. When he
also seized on the right-to-work Issue and
made It hIs own, the jIg really was up.
As between Mr. NIXON and Governor
Rockefeller today, the VIce President stands
a far better chance to unite the two Wings
of the Republican Party. The conservative
wing can go for him 100 percent. The strong
and loyal support he has given President
Eisenhower should certainly encourage the
"modern" Eisenhower Republicans to go for
him.
Governor Rockefeller, on the other hand,
has been regarded as too far left of center
by many of the conservative Republicans.
He has yet to prove himself a good executive
and Governor. His demand for higher taxes
In order to balance New York's budget has
not been popular with a lot of voters. The
fact he has accompanied his hIgh tax pro
gram wIth a spending program has not en

From

THE MCNAUGHT SYNDICATE, INC.
60 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

For release wednesday, April 1, 1959
NIXON IN MID-PASSAGE
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By Holmes Alexander
WASHINGTON, D. C. -- Vice President Richard Nixon remains the
central figure in next year's election contests.

No Republican can

have the GOP nomination except over his fallen political body.

No

Democrat would be nominated (assuming the Democratic Convention comes
first, as is expected) unless the delegates feel that he's the man to
take Nixon's

mea~ure.

To test these beat-Nixon criteria, we must size up the Vice PreJ
ident, now a trim, lean, serious-minded, battle-wise leader in severa)
fields -- in the party, of course, in the Administration, in the Free
World's grim struggle against the Communist Monster.
Nixon at the moment has no challenger for the GOP nomination ex
cept New York Governor Nelson Rockefeller.

The handsome and nervy

young executive, whom Nixon has always liked in their frequent asso
ciation around Washington, has not announced his candidacy.

There

are informed sources which say that he is being advised to wait for
a more propitious Republican year than 1960.

But if he runs (others

say he's "running" now), Rockefeller will marshal the forces for a
classical party battle, similar to but not identical with the GOP his
tory of 1940-52.
A Rockefeller-Nixon fight would be essentially East vs. west;
Wall Street vs. Transappalachian America, the New York dynasty which
nominated Wendell Willkie and Thomas Dewey vs , the prairie traditions which
commenced with Lincoln and ended with Alf Landon. The Rockefeller
forces would include the Eastern Republican regency of large metro
politan newspapers and mass circulation news magazines, plus firms of
money-raisers and pUblic relationists which have bankrolled and bally
hooed numerous Rockefeller family projects, as well as many political
aspirants.
Presidential Candidate Rockefeller would also wheel into the bat
tle line a good many two-party Liberals and the implied support of
powerful Labor and Welfare groups (not excluding those close to Mrs.

ALEXANDER
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Eleanor Roosevelt) which are usually thought of as belonging to the
Democratic party.
This Rockefeller following has one obvious over-all characteris
tic.
ties.

It includes nearly all the elements of the hate-Nixon fraterni
These brethren took the blood oath to destroy Nixon when he

tackled Alger Hiss and they had not relented as late as November,

1958, when the Vice President was campaigning cross-country for Repub
lican candidates and against "radicals."

In all, the Rockefeller le

gion is a formidable array, enough to dishearten all but the most
fortitudinous opponent.

But Richard Nixon has been an uphill runner

since his very first campaign against an entrenched House Democrat in

1946.

The prospect of stern competition is more likely to be inspir

ing than fearsome to the canny Californian.
For Nixon has armies of his own, although they are scattered and
partially disbanded at this writing.

The Old Guard Republicans,

whose homeland stretches from the Ohio Valley to the Pacific Coast,
are clearly not going to rally for Rockefeller.

In 1952-56, the GOP

conservatives grumbled a great deal over the Middle Road as designated
and trod by the Eisenhower-Nixon ticket.

But the GOP right wing pin

ned up its Ike-Dick buttons with a brave face.
else to be done.

There was nothing

This year and next, it is almost axiomatic that

Western Republicanism will provide the substantial reservoir of the
Vice President's political strength.
Such would be the weights and measurements of the Rockefeller
Nixon bout, should it take place.

The New Yorker is stronger in the

moneybags and more shrill in the propaganda whistles, but the ques
tion is:

Can Rockefeller collect more Republican delegates with

these resources than Nixon can collect with his more modest means?
Past records are helpfUl, but not conclusive.

True, Dewey

(N. Y.) took the nomination away from both Taft (Ohio) and warren
(Calif.), and the glittering figure of Gen. Eisenhower repeated this
victory over the Midwest and Pacific West.
tic.

Anything can happen.

Politics is not arithme

But Nixon, in a most convincing way, com

bines the traits and the backings which once attached to Senator Rob
ert Taft and California's Earl Warren.

As a staunch party man,

•

ALEXANDER
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through thick and thin, Nixon appeals to the Taft Conservatives who
are still a militant Midwest group.

And, as a "progressive" in mat

ters of race relations, trade unionism, social welfare and interna
tionalism, Nixon approximates the appeal which Warren once carried
for the Independents or swing-voters -- those who decide the elec
tions in the big States and in the United States.
In order to take the GOP nomination from Nixon, Rockefeller woul'
have to build a majority of delegates from the East, from the Liber
als, from the "radicals. 1I

In order to retain the nomination, which

was virtually conceded before the Rockefeller victory last November,
Nixon must hold the Old Guard Conservatives and must recruit from the
progressive-independent wing.
Other factors, of course, will enter the contest in the months
ahead.

The ups and downs of fortune for the Vice President and the

Governor are unpredictable.

It is still not too late for a third

candidate to make a lightning campaign.

But as of now the laws of

probability are favoring Richard Nixon.
(Distributed by McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)
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By Holmes Alexander
WASHINGTON, D. C. -- Vice President Richard Nixon must be con
sidered the 1960 Republican nominee until proved otherwise.

He is

also owner of the best-known, most-forthright political record of all
the presidential aspirants, Republican and Democrat alike.
This statement will surprise only those who, perhaps, have never
thought about Nixon's positions on the issues, and those who have
jUdged Nixon by anti-Nixon appraisals.

But if Nixon runs for Presi

dent next year, and if he scores an upset over a Democratic favorite,
it will be because the nation has anticipated that a Nixon Administra
tion would be somewhat as follows:
Domestic Affairs:

Richard Nixon, if President, would hew to the

Eisenhower line of the balanced budget and of finding free enterprise
substitutes for Federal activities.
this the Big Business approach.

Mr. Eisenhower's enemies call

They have chided Ike for his efforts

to encourage private electrical power companies, group insurance
plans, self-help housing schemes and for his smaller-then-Democratic
appropriations to support the Government's share in welfare projects.
It's predictable that under Nixon the pro-business approach would be
continued with better management in the light of the 1953-61 exper
ience.

The Nixon philosophy of government could be called Progress

ive-Conservatism.
to fundamentalism.

He does not believe, with some of us, in a return
The Vice President holds that free enterprise of

fers the best chance for social and economic advances and that Feder
al enterprise bogs down in bureaucracy.
Foreign Affairs:

Richard Nixon, if President, would not substan

tially alter the Eisenhower reliance upon collective international
security, but Nixon would move toward two reforms.

In foreign aid,

he would stress "how" rather than "how much," indicating a major re
valuation, especially on the information programs.

The Vice Presi

dent has been deeply impressed with Russian foreign relations workers

ALEXANDER
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wherever he has been able to observe them abroad.
enemy.

They "know their

Without leaning on IQ tests and postgraduate degrees, Nixon

in the White House would have one main criterion for American over
seas personnel:

that they understand our fight against the enemy, in

ternational Communism.

In military policy Nixon, as chief executive,

would strive for flexibility of strategy.

Specifically, he would re

gard the increasing perfection of Intercontinental Ballistic Missiles
as a reason to reconsider the worth of American overseas bases.
Labor Laws:

In watching the Senate at work, Nixon concludes

that passage of an inadequate Labor bill, by which he means the Ken
nedy-Ervin measure, would raise a pUblic clamor in 1960 for something
much stronger.

If the second session of the 86th Congress failed to

produce a Labor bill with (a) fiduciary responsibility, (b) further
protection of union democracy, (c) provisions against secondary boy
cott and organizational picketing, the 1960 campaign would be fought
partly on the Labor issue.

Nixon's prescription:

that all unions

follow the procedure which good unions already do follow.
Civil Rights:
er for quotation.

"I believe in gradualism," Nixon told this report
ItI would always expect progress, for example, in

the Southern acceptance of school integration.

But I would expect

that this progress, its methods and its degree of compliance, would
differ in different areas, according to the community customs and cir
cumstances."

The Vice President's thinking on racial matters flows

from two personal experiences.

One, he was raised as a Quaker.

Two,

he has been around the world and he knows that at least one billion
persons are not white.

It is this reporter's educated guess that

Nixon, as President, would be incapable of sending American troops
against Americans.
White House Leadership:
alty.

As Vice President, Nixon has given loy

As President, he would require it.

He sees loyalty as the

first responsibility of a Cabinet member, and even of a Vice Presi
dent, although the latter case is complex.

It is revealing, however,

that Nixon feels Vice President Calhoun, who disagreed violently with
President Jackson, was justified in resigning.

But the justification

in Nixon's mind was strengthened by the fact that in the 1830's the

ALEXANDER
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presidential succession moved from the Vice President to the Secretar:
of State, thus keeping the top post firmly within the party.

Current·

ly, Nixon feels that a Joint Chiefs of Staff member before a Congres
sional committee must (a) make a strong presentation of the Adminis
tration position, (b) give his personal opinion, if asked, (c) resign
if he differs materially, with the Administration.
In General:

Richard Nixon, if President in 1961, would rely

chiefly upon past experiences, at home and abroad, in dealing with
Communism.

He would follow the Progressive-Conservative line, as ex

pressed in the afore-cited views, but not follow it stubbornly and
inflexibly.

Experience in these fields, of which Nixon has had more

than any living American, would be the compass.
It is possible, I think, to forecast a Nixon Administration, but
not possible with equal confidence to forecast the Administration of
any Democratic candidate.

If the nation should choose Nixon -- and

political upsets are within easy memory -- the reason could be that
the nation knows him best of all.
(Distributed by McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)
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